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l4ke Hemet Water Companr asks the Railroad Commission 

to ~ake its order establishing just and reasonable rates to be 
Oharged by petitioner for water sold for irrigation and domestic 

purposes in R1Terside Count7~ California. Petitioner contende 

that the revenue derived bY' it from the sale of wa.ter is ina'U'-

f1cient to Pa1 even operating and maintenance expenses. Petition-

er asks that the Ra1lroad Commission establish rates whioh will 

pay operating and maintenance expenses, provide a depreoiation 

annu1t1 and 11ald a reasonable return upon the fa1r value ot 

tho property. 
The petition here1n alleges~ 1n effect~ that petitioner 

is a Ce2i:forn1a. corporation; that petitioner is the owner cf the 

LeJte Heme t Wa ter sys tem 1n the COUll ty of 11i versi'de ; tha. t ever . 
since its inoorporation petitioner ~s been and now 1s engaged 

in the business of impounding, oollecting. distributing and 

selling water ~or compensation for irrigation and domestic pur-

poses and tb.tl.t petitioner is a publio utility; that.'the total 
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area of the territory to which petitioner's water has been dedi-
cated is n~proximately 7;000 acres and that the total area now 

being served w1th water by petitioner is 5~565 acres;" that the 
area to the service of which petitioner's weter has been dedicated . 
is. in general; described as the Francisco Estud1110 Tract, in the 
San Jac1nto Valley. in Riverside County. a portion of the acreage 

now or formerly owned by Hemet Land Company adjoining the Eetudi1lo 

Traot on the ea.st and oarte.in lo:a.ds of Fairview Land & Water Com-

PaDS adjoining Hemet La.:o.d COnll'any's lands on the east; that 

petitioner is charging the rates for water set forth 1n Exhibit 

~" attached to the petition; that the total revenue derived by 

petitioner from the ssle of water during the two years commencing 

Januer.y l, 19l3. was $7l.931.04. and that the cost of operating 
and ma1ntaining petitioner's system dtt:r1ng the sa.me period, with 

a reasonable allowance for depreciation annuity, was approximately 

$102;'104.96; th4t the present value of petitioner's water e,..stem 

is $600;000.00; and that at present rates. petitioner is annual17 

incurr1ng a loss in tho operation of its water system. 
Petitioner asks thst the Railroad Comm!sston make its 

order inoreasfng its rates so as to yield to petitioner a fa1r 
return over and above the actual cost 0'£ o:pers.t1o:c.~ maintenanoe 
and depreciation of its water syste~. 

Approximntely 300 eoJlS'llmOl"S o"! wa tar of Lake Hemet 
, 

Water Compa~ joined in an answer and protest against the grant-
ing of the petition here1n. These oonsumers allege that the 

R$ilroad Co~ss1on has no jurisdiction in tbis ~rooeed1ng. for 

the reasons that petitioner herein is not n publiC utility. 

that tho ~~ter furnished by ~et1tioner hns not been aedieated 

to public use but is supplied to those consumers solely under 

priva.te contra.cts, and ~hat the estab11sment by the Railroad 

Co~ss1on of rates heroin would smount to a taking of the 

property of these eonSUl:lers o.nd ~ 1:o:pa1rment of -ehe obligations 
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of their contracts in violation of well known provisions of the 
state and Federal constitutions. These consumers allege th$t 

petitioner herein was or&~ized and has alweye,been and no~ is 

controlled by the same stockholders who own and control Hemet 
Lond Co:npa~. a cor:poration which acquired :tn excess of 5~OOO 

acres of land 1n San Jacinto Valley; that' the purpose of peti-

tioner always bAs been to supply water for irrigation and domes-

tic use upon the lands of Hemet Land Company at the cost of oper-

ation and maintenance of the we.ter system; tba.t each consumf~r 18 

the owner of a portion of the land sold and conveyed by Hemet 

Land Company and also of a. certificate of water right sold by 

petitioner herein in connection with the'sale of .said land b~ 
Hemet Land com~ani; that each water right certificate specifies 

a rate for which petitioner bas agreed to sell water to the 

holder thereof. wbich petitioner now asks authority to increase; 

and that by the purchase of said land and water right. eaoh con-

sneer has becoQe vested with an easement and right in and to the 

water and water system of petitioner herein. 

SUbsequent to the filing of their answer and objeot1ona~ 

said con~er8 of petitioner filed an smen~ent to their answer 

alleging that by the purchase of their respeotive paroels of 

land each consumer bec~e the owner of a portion of the Rancho 

San ~ao1nto Viejo. which rancho is riparian to San ~ac1nto River, 

and that to ea.ch paroel of land thus purchased by these consumers 

there was at the time of each purchase and now is attaohed a 
ripa.rie.n right in the waters of the San J'aointo 'River and an 

appurtenant right of way for the construction and operation of 

an irrigation ditoh from each said ~aroel of land to said river 

and a right to receive fro~ said river water for the irrigation 
of such land. The consumers allege that these ripar~ rights 

were preserved and secured to each paroel of land by the decree 

in partition of said rancho entered on November 22, 1882, 10 the 
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Superior Court o£ Sa::z. Diego COtUlt.Y~ in an aotion entitled. 

M. F. Bouton V8. M1guel Pedrorena. ana. that :petitioner by means 
o~ 1te water system is delivering to each o~ said oonsumers 

the water to which they e~e entit~ed as owners o~ ~and to ~ioh 

said. ri:pl9.l"ian rights a.re a.tte.ched. 
Mr. Claude M. Hart .... an owner of land ill the Fairview 

Land & Water Comp~ t=act. also filed a prote8t~ which protest 
will be referred to in more detail tn the decision this day being 
rendered in Application No. 1843, Fairview I.s.nd & Water COI!lJ?sny 

and Lake Hemet Water Company. 
~blic hearings in this proceeding were hold in Remet~ 

Riverside County~ on Januarl 14, 15, 17, 25, 26, 27 and 28, 1916. 

At these hearings it was st1pulnted that the evidenoe in this 
proceeding and in Application No. 1843, being a proceeding 1n 

which Fairview Land & Water Compsn1 asks autborit1 to lease cer-

tain water rights .::atmbaoti:tx qJJ:qw tiS to Lake Hemet We. ter Company, 
might be taken together and tbat all the evidence ~resented might 

be considered, 1n eo far as ma.teriaJ., 1n each of these two pro-

ceedings. Brie:fa have been filed end this proeeedi:ag is now 

ready tor decision. 
The subject matte= of this opinion will be considered 

under the following heads: 

I. 
1. 
2. 
3. 

Jurisdiction. 
hblic ut1lit1· 
Dedication of water. 
Const1tutionsl rights. 

II.. Ra.tes. 1. Petitioner's s1stem--historical and pb1s1081 •. 
2. Present ra.tes. 
3. Financia.l result of petitioner's operations. 
4. Rates proposed by petitioner. 
S. Valuation. 
6. ~pree1at10n annuity. 
,. Operating and maintenance expenses. 
8. Rates herein established. 
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I. 

J URI S D I C T ION. 

The oonsumers herein urge that the Railroad Commission 

ha.s no jurisdiction for ~'OC the tollo'V11ng reasons: 
(1) That Lake Hemet Wa.ter Company is not s. public: 

utility. 
(2) ~t the water sold by Lake Hemet Water Company 

to the consumers herein haa not been dedicated to publio use. 
(3) That the establishment of rates herein by the 

Railroad Commiss1on would violate the const1~t1onal rights of 

the oonStUners. 
'Eaoh of these oontent1one will now be oonsidered. 

(1) Publi0 uti11t:. 

T.b.e constUllers concede tbAt in eo far as the supp17 

ot domesti0 water to persons other than the holders of water 
is . 

oert1f1cates ~concerned.. poti11 oner is a public utili t~. The 

oonsumers. however. urge that with reference to the water sold 

by petitioner to holders of water right certificates under con-
tract wi tb. the ~onsum.ers or' their )?l'edecessore~ peti t10ner is not 

a public utility. 
:Lake Hem.et Water Com-pany was incorporated on Jaxra.ery 22'~ 

1887, under the la.ws o:t this state. The purposes for w:h1oh peti-

tioner was organized a~e stated in its articles ot incOrporation 

to be as follows: 
"To aoquire by purchase and appropriation water and 

water :rights, and to develop wa.ter. end to use; hold and 
enjoy the same, and all easements ap)?urtenant to Buch 
:rights. and to aoquire all other and further easements 
necessary :tor the storing. convenience.KXi use. sale or 
other dispose.l of such water in the County of snn Diego 
and elsewhere in the state of California; and to construct 
dams, reservoirs, flumes and ditches and other conduits 
for the storage and distr1bution thereof; and to supply 
the inhabitants of the towns in San Jacinto Valley with 
pure water ~or do~estie purposes." 
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~suant to these purposes. petitioner aoqUired oertain 
water rightB and construoted its water system, as will hereinafter 

appear in #reater detail. 

:Mr. W. F. Whitt1er~ who was one ot the inoorporators 

of Lake Hemet Water Company and is nOVJ ita Pres1dent~ test~ied 
with reference to the oompany's po11oy from the out8e~, aa follows: 
(Transcript, p. l87) 

"It was our policy after bringing the water down 
from the mountains in p1~a lines and ditohes to develop 
this valley and to sell it to everyone that wanted water.w 

Mr. Whittier :fUrther testi:fi~d that this policy was carried into, 

effect and is still pursued. 

Resolutions adopted by petitioner's Board 01 Directors, 

from time to time, provided for the sele of water to all persons 

desiring to purchase the same and the establishment of rates, 
rules and regulations. 

In 1887, petitioner established the £1rst of its 

three forms of oontraots for the sale of water. 

In 1890, petitioner tapped its tour inch pipe line, 

mede connections with the pipe line running into the town of 
Hemet and turnod on the water for sale 1n the Town of Hemet. 

On J''QD.e 12; 18'90; petitioner's Board of Direotors 

adopted a. resolution pro'riding that the eol:lpBllY "will suppl-, 

the inhabitants of the Town of Reme't wi th ws. tel' :for domes tic use 
for one family and the irrigation ot one 50-foot lot at a. monthly 

rental of one dollar." 
In 1890 and 1892 petitioner authorized its manager to 

sell wa.ter to Elsinore Irrigat10n District and. san Ja.ointo Estate; 

Limited. These transaetions. ho~ever9 apparentl1 were not 

oo:c.swmne.ted. 
on September 7, 1892, petitioner's Board ot Directors 

establis~ed rates tor the sale of water to flour mills. stables, 

blacksmith shops. saloons, boarding houses, hotels, restaurants, 
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ctoro~ ana ~wo221n5 hou~os. 

Tho toetimoLY snows th~t potitionor haz co~tinu¢usly 

been pre~are~ to sell water fo: both irrigation and domee~ic 
p:.:.=~o:;;os to all persons '.~'illing to pay its established rates. 

?etitioncr ~doptoa r~les and roeulatio~s !or the sale , 

of water for irrigation ~~d do~e$tic uses, w~ich rulc~ we~~ 

~rintcd and dietributed to ltc cons~ers, ~~d refcrro~ to in 

~otitioncr'c ~dvertisemcntc. ?ctitioncr's business h~z grown 

from it s init i~ silpply of domest 1c V7at er to t lle first inb.ab1twts 

o~ what is now tho Town ot ncmct until ir. 1915, as shown by 

~etitionor'$ a."'ln1l~1 report :for tho Y01J.r end.ing December 31, 1915, 

on file 'l!itll tile Railroad. Commi:s1on, petitioner sold water 

tnro~gh 85.~oters for irrigation, 481 meters for domestic use, 

five meters for m~ufccturing ~d po~er and six meters for public 

use. D~ing the ~~o yesI' petitioner sold ~ater measur4d throug~ 

ot~er devices for tae irrigation of 5,554 acres of land. 

Appro~im~tely 2500 poople, including spproxim~tcly 

1500 i~ tho To~ o~ Hemet, rely upon ~etitionerfs system as taeir 

solo source ot wat~r. 

xotitioner has filod ite r~tcs, rules ~d regul~tions 

~ith tee ?~ilroad Co~1$s1on, nas kept its books of account and 

filed its ~u~l reports in eccor~~co witn the directions of 

the R~1lroad Commission and has in all ot~er respectt com~lied 

with tile r:.l1es SI:.d regul:::.tionz ot tao Railroad Comm.i~$ ion. 

~et1tioner is a water comp~ inoorporatc~ under tne 

laws o:! t llis st~t e. It is tile o.mer of So .... c:ter system and. in 

control o~ 't"tatore wb.1cr.. it sells for compensation. lor more t~en 

25 years, petitioner hcs been ongaged in the sale of water to 

the entire pu.blic on the land to the service of i".rh.ich petitioner 

h~s d.ed.icated its water. ~etitioner has fixed and enforced 

r~tes, rules ~~a regulations for tllo service of water for irrig~-

t10n snd dooestic purposes ~nd to tne ~O~ of ~cmet for p~blie 

purposes. W1tnoQt objection froo any consumer, petitioner has 

submitted :l.tse:i.i e::ltircly to t hc.7,jurizdiction of the Ra.Uroad. '~ ~'",", '"" ' 
,;.' /;;.... 



Commission ever since the effeotive date of the Publi0 Utilities 
Aot. 

Under the provisions of Section 23 of Article XII of 

the Constitution of Califor.nia and of the Public Utilities Act; 

and of Chapter SO of the Laws of 19l3~ there c~ be no reaBonabl~ 

doubt with reference to petitioner's character. The evidence 

is clear and conclusive and we eipressl~ find that Lake Hemet 
17ater Compa.:ay is a public utility and subject to the supervision 

and regulation of the Railroad Commission. 

(2) Dedication of water. 

While admitting in the1r brief that petitioner has 

made a prima facie showing that it is a public utilit~~ the 

consumers earnestly urge that the water distributed to them by 

pet1tioner has not been ded1cated to a public use. 

This water'was acquired b~ petitioner partly by 

appropriation and partly by purchase of the ripar1an righta 

.on San Jacinto River. 

As shown by the notioes of appropriation, the waters 

appropriated by petitioner were cla~ed ftfor domestic and irriga-

tion uscs and for agrioultural and manufacturing purposes and 

also for the generation o! me:Chanioal and electrical power and 

energy.w The eVidence shows that petitioner has been willing 

to sell this water to s.ns ~,erson willing to pay for 1 t within 

the general area to the service ot which the water has been ded1-

cs.ted.~ being substantially the Franoisoo Estudi110 traot in the 

San Jao1Qto Valley; the Hemet Land CompaDY traot adjaoent to the 

east. e.:o.d certain lands ot the Fairview Land & Water CompenJ' 
adjacent to the east o! the Hemet Land Company's tract. ~e 

lands of all the oonsnmers herein are located in this general 

ares.. 
The consumers herein urge that they are entitled to 

we.ter~ under riparian rights; from San Jaointo River and that 

petitioner has been selling water to them, in reoognition of 
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this right~ at the mere coat 0'£ operat1:og and ma1ntaining ;tts 
system. All of the lands of the consumers herein are a part of 

the Rancho San Jacinto Viejo. a Mexican rancho~ partitioned in 

l8S2. B~ the decree in part1tion~ all these lands wh1ch thereto-

fore had. been riparian to San Ja.ointo River; had their riparian 
rights reserved and acce88 to the stream preserved by eXplicit 

provisions in the decree. The riparian rights of the allotteee 

lel'e oon'Ve,ea~ together with the 18..Zld~ b~ the e,llotteel! to Mr. 
Wh~tt~er ~d h15 ~e8001ates. These same men purchased other 
rights to wo.ter 1.n the SD.a Jaointo R1ver~ wh10h had beon appro-

pr1ated b~ third parties. These men were themselves the owners 
both o~ the land and the water. T.ney thereafter sold the 
land. in small paroels. but none o£ the deeds of conveyanoe 

purport to convey any riparian rights. None of the paroels o~ 

l~d now owned by the oon~er8 herein abut upon or extend to 
san Jaointo River. 

The case seems to be covered by the rule enunciated 

in Anaheim Water COlll'pe.n;V' VS. Fu119r~ l50 Cal. 307. 331: 

"It the owner of a trect abutting on a 
stream oonveys to another a part of the 
land not contiguous to the stream. be there-
by outs of'! the part so oonvo,-ed trom s.ll 
participation in the use of the stream and 
from riparian rights therein, unless the 
conveyance declares the contrary. Land 
thus ~nveyed and severed from the stream 
can never regain the ri~arian right, al-
though it may thereafter be reconveyed to 
the person who owns the part abutting on 
the stream, so that the two tracts are 
again held in one ownership. (Boehmer v. B1i Rock C. I. Diet. 117 Cal. 26 (48 Pac. 
§O ); AI ta Lane! Co. v. Hanco ok. 85 CsJ.. 
229, (20 Am. st. Rep. 217. 24 Pac. 645); 
Lux v. Haggin, 69 Cal. 424. (10 Pac. 674) 
watkins t. Co. v. Clements, 98 Tex. 57S~ 
(107 Am. st. Rep_ goZ, 8~ S.W.738. 835); 
2 Farnham on Waters. 1572 sec.663a)." 

From 1887 until 1916. no claim, in so far as the 
record discloses~ was made on behalf of 8nr oonsumer of water 

f~m petitioner herein that h1s serv1ce was to be rendered in 

reoo~tt10n of his right. as a r1parian owner. In this very 



prooeeding, oounsel for oonsumers stipulated that their owner-

ship of water was founded upon their purchase of water right eerti-

t1eates !roo petitioner herein. This stipulatio.n excludes the 

p08g1b1lit~ that the rights o~ these congnmers are based upon 

their ownorsh1p o.f land whioh was :fermerl~ part ef' & larger 

tract enjoying riparian rights. 

We are satisfied frem the eVidence herein, not mer~ly 

that petitioner is a public ut1l1tY9 out alSo. that all the 

water owned or oontroll~d 'b~ it has been and is now dedicated 

to publ1e use. 

(3) COnstitutional rights. 

The toregoing anal~sis weuld seam to indioate 01e8r17 

that there is no men t 1n the contention of the consumers that 

the establishment o~ rates by the Railroa.d Commission herein 

would depr:tv9 them o~ their pro'pe.-rty- withclut duo process of law 

in violation of Seotion 14 of Article I of th.e Const1t't:.t1on of 

this State, and of Seet10n 1 o:f the Fourteenth .Amendment to the 

Federal Constitution. 

~ho oonsumers further urge that the establishment of 

rates herein by the Railroad Comcission would impair the obligations 

of their oontraotB with petitioner, in violation of Seotion 10 

o~ Article I of the Federal Constitution. 

~t every-.public utility.· ;wh1eh enters into a contract 

for servioe to a. oonsumer d.oes so subject to the reserved power 

of the State to altar or amend s'C.ch oontract 1n the exercise of 

its power to supervise and regulate public utilities is clearl~ 

established by the authorities. We refer to the :following 

• deciSions of the Railroad Cocciasion and to the authorities 

therein cited: 

In r& M'ttr:ray and Fletcher eVol. 2. Opinions end. Orders 

of the Railroad Coom1asion of california, p. 4.64); 1"own of Ukiah. 
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ve. Snow M01Jll'talll Ws.ter and Power Companll (Vol. 4, Opinions 

and Orders of the Railroad Co~seion of Calitornia. p. 293); 

Town o~ Sausalitc vs. Marin Water and Power Company (V.ol. St 
Opinions and Orders ot the Railroad Commission of California, 
p. 252). 

We are satisfied, after a oareful review ot the object1one 

urged by the oonsumers herein. that the Railroad CommiS8ion baa 

jurisdiction in this proceeding and that it is Cur dut~ to proceed 
nnd to establish just and reasonable rates to be chnrged by 

:petitioner. 

II. 

RATES 

1. Petitioner's .BystC!ll-,-~ - h1storioal and phl'8ical. 

Petitioner's w~ter system consists of water shed lands. 

the Lake Hemet Reservoir on the Bouth Fork of San Jaointo River. 

di version works e.t four pOints ot diversion, tranem1se1on mains 

of rivoted steel and wood pipe, woeden flume and lined ditoh 

and a distributing systmn of wooden and oonorete ~lume. concrete 

and riveted steel :pipe, all used in the deliverr .. of water to 
wholesale and irrigation oonsum&rs. In addition. petitioner 
owns and operates a seperate system with a separate d,17ers1on 

tor the distr1 but1oI! of water through r1vetGd steel and standard 
sorew pipe to domest1c eonSttmers. 

Lake Hemet Dam was originally planned for a height o~ 
to 

1.50 t&et. The greatest he1ght/ which petitioI!er has any definite 

plan tor rai Sing the oreat is 13'1 1/2 :teet. The present height 
p:t the dam 18 l22 1/2 :teet. 

"Jatar turned out of Lake Hemet flows tor seve:t:al miles 

down the bed of San JaCinto River and is then diverted 1nto 
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tao transmission system at a point on tao North. Pork of s~ 

J&cinto Siver, a few nundred feet above its junotion with Straw-

berry Creek. At this point there is a concro'to diversion weir 

and sand box. The waters of Stra~berry Creek arc likew1se diverted 

a few hundred feet above the j~~etion pOint end are carried into 

the same sand box by a flume across the South Pork of the San 

Jacinto :River. From the pOints taus indicated, a d1.str1buting 

system, aidod by s reservoir of about 2400 mi~er's inch days 

capacity, convoys the water to the irrigation ~nd domestic are~ 

in Son Jacinto Valley. 

In the operation of its system, ~otitionor for more than 

15 years nas had the control s.ncl tl~O of 17/20tb.s of the '11ster of 

t he ~ ort h Pork of the Ssn .Tae int 0 River and Strawberry Cree}t 

undor agreements with P~irv1o~ Land & ~uter Company, the ~7.ner ot 

eu.eb. i";e.'t ers. 

AS long ~s the supply is e~ual to the demand, petitioner 

supplies to its customers freo flo~in5 water from the North Pork 

ot the San J~cinto Rivor, Stra~berry Creek snd th~t portion ot 

the Sout h Po:::-;c o! t he San ,Tae tnt 0 River v:b.ich is belOW tne di-

version pOint. When the supply of ~~ter in the river decr~ases 

1~ VOlu..''ll6, generally abou.t July 1st of eaoh year, the storage 

supply of lake Eemet is released and su~~lements the decreased 

su=mer ~low of tne river and its brancnes. 

Lake Hemet W~ter Company olaims the omlersb.ip ot 

494 :liner t s inohes of v;ate:::- s.nd Fairviov: Land & ~18:ter Company 

the o~~ers~ip of 161 miner's i~o~es. Under tae deciSion of the 

Supreme Court of California in Copeland, at sl., VS. Fairview Land 

& dater Com~;nY, 165 Cal. 148, the purohasers of land from Fairview 

~snd & W~ter Company are ontitle~ to the use of 3/20ths of the ~ator 

oo~trollcd by Fairview Land & ~cter Company • 
• 

Water ross first sold by petitioner in 1887 :for domestiC 

use in what is novl the Tovln of Romet. From 1887 until 1895 

water was supplied entirely from the 
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San Jacinto River and its tributaries. 
Work on Lake Hemet Dam started on JanuBrr 5~ 189l. 

and the structure was completed in ].90'5. 

Tho territory served with water by petitioner and the 

number of consumers of various olass~e have already been 

referred to. 
Mr. w. s. ~ost~ testifying in behalf of pet1tioner~ 

pre sen tied pet1 t1oner' s Exh1b1 t No. A-20, in which exhibit :Mr. 

Foat reaohes the conclusion that the safe yield of petitioner's 
system is 161~OOO miner' s 1nCh/~a&ua.llY. or 6376 aore feet~ de~ 
liver1ng 725 miner's inohes during the irrigating season. 

2. Present rates. 
Petitioner alleges thnt its rates now in effect are 

as set forth in Exhibit ~" sttached to the petition herein. 

These rates are as follows: 
IRRIGATION. 

(a) Contraots covering 69.36 acres at the rate of 

five (5.00) dollars por acre por year. 
(b) Contracts covering 5874.77 acres at the rate ot 

two (2.00) dollars per acre per year. 
(c) Extra 1rrigat~ water. at the rates of lO¥. 25¢ and 

50¥ per Californ1a miner's inch for ell water used in exoeSD of 

amounts allowed under oontracts at various t1:nos dUl'1ng tho year; 

the lO¥ rate applying when there is a large over-abundance of 

water; the 25t rate applying when there is an abundance of water 

~ed1ately proceeding the opening of the irr1gat~ season April 

14th; and the sot appl;ving d.uring the 1J:'r1gation season of ~o 

hundred and fourteen (214) days. 

DO~STIC. 

(a) Five (5.00) '!!,olls.rs per year :for one family. using water 

under regular. contraot to the smount of twenty-seven (27) oubic 

feet per day. This five dollar rate is payable for the five 
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non-irrigating months beginning November l5th of each year and 
extending to April 15th of the following year. Under these 
contracts domestic water to the extent of twenty-seven(27) cubic 
feet per day during the irrigating seaOO'n of seven (~) months per 
yesr~ is furnished free of oost. 

. 
rb} For tbose users under contr8.cts~ Where the 8.IOOUllt used is 

in exoess of twenty-seven (27) cubio feet per dar. at the rate 

of 3~ per one hundred (100) aubic feet for all excess water used 
ill eaoA month. 

(0) For certa~ consumers who have suxren~ered water certif1-
cates and wa1ved their right to irrigation water thereunder. 

their 
for purposes of subdivision of Aland. at the rate of $l.SO per 

month~ for a quantity of water not. exoeeding 27 cubi0 feet per 

~ay; and 3¥ per 100 cubic feet for all water used ill anr one 
month in excess of eajA27 cubi0 feet per day. 

(d) For certain users of domostic water who retain their regular 
water certificates, but ~ve installed additional domestio 

connections.--at the rate of $1.60 per month for such additional 

oonnection. for a quantity of water not exoeeding 27 oubi0 feet 

per day, and ior all water used ~ excess of said 27 oubio feet 

:per dar~ at the rate of lO¢' per 100 oubic feet for suoh excess. 

(e) For certa~ cons~ers who have been supplied with domestio 
water tor lands not under water oe:rtificates~ at the rate of 

12i1 per 100 cubic feet stre..ight·~ with So min1mum oharge of ~:l.SO 
per month. 

Potitioner sells water at wholesale to Hemet Town 
Company for $320.00 por year, which company distributes ta, s 

large portion of the domestic consumers in the Town of Hemet. 

Petitioner also sells water directly to the Town ot 

Hemet for flushing the sewers, this ~ater being paid for at the 

XK%K established meter rates. Water for street sprinkling is 

sold to the To~ of Re~et ~roc certain fire hydrants. No payment 
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... 

is made by the town of Eeoet for fire ~vdrant service apart 

flO'l!l. street sprinkling. ;?eti tioner holds itself out as being 

w1lling to s~ply water through the fire hydrants for fire 

protection. 

3. F1nanc1nl results of petitioner'e operations. 

that the total operating expon30~ o~ pct~t1one~ be~wee~ ~ho 

books o£ petitioner. have been tS12~~53.8~. From this gmount 
should be su~tracted an amount of $9;;607.43, being depreciation 

oar:-ied ss oporation and. me.1ntone.noe.; loaving a total of 

t-41S';'146.44 for operating and. maintenance eXl'enses. 
The total operating reyenue after deducting receipts 

~rom the snle of water rights. to which mntter more dotailed 

referenoe will hereinafter be ma.de~' is shown by the books to 
have been ~239.;824.47. It t~s appears that the result of pe-

titioner's operations under its rates now in effect has been 

a gross revenue of ~1'18~92l.97. less than bare operating and 

maintene.nee expenses. 
Petitioner sbows; in Exhibits ~" and ~" attached to 

the petition herein, an operating revenue of $23~031.75 from the 

sale of water in 1913. with operating and maintenance expenses 
snd depreciation of ~50.450.4S during the same period. ~1ng 

the calendar year of 1914. petitione~ reports a gross revenue oX"(lenses 
from the sale of water of $23'; 940.33.and operating and ma.1ntene.nce 7 
and dep~eciat1on during the s~e period of $52~344.48. 

Petitioner c1a~s that its gross revenue from the sale 
has 

of water in 1913 and 1914 ~not been sufficient even to pay 

the cost of operating end ".'.t ... ·I1· maintaining its system 

with no allowsnoe for depreciation annuity. 
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I. Rates proposed by petitioner. 

In petitioner's Exhibit No. A-42 herein, petitioner 

~resents its conclus1one~ on a number of TSr10us bases, with 
reference to the gross revenue to which it is entitled o.nnually 

from the sale 0 f wa tar. Petit ioner' s conclus 1ons, on these 

various baee8~ are as follows: 

Stu~ No. l~ $147~613.00 
Study No. 2, 135~456.00 
Study No. 3~ 100;894.00 
Study No. 4'~ lOl~·42e.OO 
Stuo.y No. 5~' 96~43l.00 
Study No.6; 93;231.00 
Study No. 7~ S7~791.00 

In each of these studies petitioner claimS an allowance 

~or operation and maintenance of t22;613.00 and tor depreciatton 

an allowance of f,17;'783.00. The rental to be paid by petitioner 

herein to Fairview Land & Water Compamy is $26~595.00 in Study 

No. 1, $12~334.00 in Studies Nos. 2, 3 and 4, $11~:"'15 .00 in 

Studies Noe. 5 and 6 and $11~635.00 in Study No.7. 

In study No.1, petitioner claims an 8% return on the 

aU'Cl of $1~OO"'·:7'1e.00, being petitioner' a estimate ot the coat to 

reproduoe its ph1aical properties lesa accrued deprec1at1on~ and 

adding thereto an item of $494;000.00 :for water rights. 

In study No.2, pe t1 t ioner claims a re turn of B% on 

the S'Clll of tl~159~'080.00~ being the moneys invested by petitioner's 

stockholders, W1th accrued 1nterest at the rate o~ s% ~rom the 

~ve8tmont ~ eaoh instanoe. 

In Study No. 3~ petitioner claims a return of 8% on 
the stzm of ~6l4;552.00. being the alleged or1g1.n8l oost o~ the 

propertr without allowance for interest or 10SSGs. 
In Study No.4. petitioner claimS a return of S% 

on the sum of $608~72l.00, being the principal sum invested by Maroh, 
the etockholdere with accrued. int,erst at S% compotmded s1nee ... 1912. 

In Study No.5, petitioner claims a re~ of 8% on the 

sum of $554;000.00, being the alleged investment as determined by 
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the re~roduotion cost method. with tbe elimination of any a~low

anee tor water rights except the riparian r1ght of 40 miner's 

inches acquired from the Webster Ranch. 
In Stud~ No. 6~ petitioner claims s return o'! 8% on 

the S~ of $514~OOO.OO. being the alleged investment ss determined 

by. the reproduction cost method; with the elimination of value 

for water rights. 
In studr No. ~. petitioner claims a return of e% on 

the S'tm. of ~'7 .000.00.; being the principal amount paid bY' the 

stockholders. 
In its brief here1n~ petitioner cl&~e that it should 

be allowed~atcs which will return an annual gross revenue o~ 

$89;597 .44~ !I.e is sbown in the 'following computa.tion: 
Interest on ~:4'l~'000.00 @ e% $35/160.00 
Operation and ma~tenance, 

Rental of 1'1/20 of water of 
FairView Land & Wat er Co., 

Depreciation annuitY', 
Total. 

28·~·054.44 

8~000.OO 

1~;'~83.00 

$89';·59'1.44 

It will be observed that the revenue of $89.;59'1.44 
thus cl~tmed by petitioner is almost f~ur times the entire gross 

revenue derived by it fro m the se.lo of wa ter in 1913 and 1914.; 
under rates'which have be~ voluntarily established br petitioner 

and which, i~ eo far as petitioner's principal service is concerned~ 

have been 'in effect for more than 25 years. 
Tb1s olaim of petitioner for a relatively enormous 

increase in the rates which it bas voluntarily established and 
have which DtI: been in et:fec t :for mallY yes.rs; req'tl!:res a. most oa:ref'lll 

analysis by the Railroad Commiss1on of the various elements whioh 

enter into the question of a just and reasonable ra.te. 
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5. Valuation. 
The subject of valuation will be oonsidered under 

the following heads: 

(a) 

(b) 

Original cost. 
I,···· 

Esttmsted reporduction cost new. 
(c) Estimated reproduction cost new less aocrued 

depreciat ion. 

(a) Original oost. 

The aud1tore of petitioner and of the Railroad Commis-

sion agree that petitioner's books show.·~ orig1nal cost to date 
of petitioner's properts amounting to $68l~065.75. From this 
amount the Eallroad Commission's auditors in Railroad Commission's 

Exhibit No. 9~ subtract the sum of $93.607.43 as be1ng realized 

depreoiation taken into expense accounts during the life of pe-

titioner~ leaving a present book value of fixed capital of $587.458.32. 

Petitioner subtracts fram said total of $6el~065.75 the sum of 

t.66~513.00~ representing the investment 1%1 certain struotures 

which have been replaced, leaving a net total investment tn pe-
titioner's property, as claimed bZO petitioner, of ~6l4~5S2.6l. 

The 8J:l.'C.ual rep ort~ of Lake Hemet Water Company and 

Fairview :Land 8: Water Cocpenr filed with the Ra1lroad Commission 
show a. eomb1ned present cspitsl 1nvestmentof $626~111.OO. ~h1B 

figure is :pI'esume.bly the res'O.l t of the elimine.tion of property 

which has gone out of existence. 
The money invested in petitioner's propert~ was seeured 

in part fI'om the sale of water rights and in part from the 

stockholders. 
~e testtmony shows that with possible minor exoeptions 

all water regularls sold b~ petitioner for irrigation (as distin-

guished from "extra wateI'") was sold to persons who are owners 
of water tight certifica.tes issued by petitioner. Under the 

pian orig1!lally for.t'\lJ.a ted. b:,v Mr. Whitt ier and his assoc1a tea. 
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own1:c.g both Hemet Land Company and Hemet Le.nd and Water Company. 

whenover a pe.roel of' land wa.s sold bl" Hemet Lend. ComI)8ll3'~ the 
~ur¢haser o~ such land desiring water thereon was ob~1ged to 
purchase a water right certificate ~rom Hemet Land and Water 

Comp~. Le.tel"~ when other lands 'Were p'Ill."chaaed by Mr. ihi tt1er 
and his associates, in addition to the ~riginal Hemet ~8Ct, 
a. s1mile.%" c,l"re.ngement was made. ~he land com:pso.sr sold tll.e land 
and the water company sold so-oslled ·water certificates." 

These certificates entitled the holder to one miner's inch of 

water tor eight acres of land. 
'Petitioner's Exhibit No. A-40 shows that in the 

~ears 1889,to 19l5. inclusive, potitioner derived from the 

sal& of water right certif1cates a total sum of $43e~93e.60. 
as shown in Te.bl e No. I. 
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1669 
1890 
1891 
1892 
189-5 
1894-
189.5-
169S. 
la97 to-
18'99 
1900 
1901 
:1.902 

1903 
1904-
1904 
1905 
1905 

1906 
1905 

190,{ 

1908. 

1909 

1910 

1911 

1912 

1913 
:'914 
1915 

Table No.1 

Mono s Rocei "leo. By Lake Hemet ',I/o-tar Com",cn From 
Sa q o~ Jator C9rti~ics eo 

188~ to 1~16,lnolus1vc 

505 W&.ter Rig-eto o.~, $'15.00 
lO "' "' " "' 
48 " ". l't "' None 
40 ... " "' "' 
l5 ,.,. " " "" None 
12 "' If' '" 60:':00 

None 
457.46."' "' " 75.00 
185 w ,.,. " "' 59.5Sw- "' "' ,.. 

Less Error 
29.4~1"1' "" rt '" 

( 5:39.a3'" "' "" '" 
( 2.50" . "' ,.. 72.00-
336..12'" "' '" 75.00 

20 "' "' ,.,. 85.00 

304.50'" ,.,. ,.,. 75.00 
20 1T ,.,. " 85.00 

9Z5.75'" '" " 75 .. 00 
43.'11 '" "' '" 85.00 
10 "' IT "' 50.00 

2S~.52" " 1T 75 .. 00 
1Z€'L '" ,.,.. "' 100.00 

57.79'" 1T ,.,.. 125.00 
20 '" tT "' 50.00 

17.50"" "' ". 75.00 
5 tr " '" 100.00 

262.62"' tr "' ::'25.00 

150 '" It' "' 50 .. 00 
IG8.99"" It' '" 1Z5.00 

70 '!1' l'r rt ISO.OO 

l2.80'" TT IT 125.00 
13~.28"' '" IT 150.00 

10 '" It' ". 150.00 
35.97" '" '" 250.00 

lZ ". "' "' 250 .. 00 
18.:!.7"" n- It 250.00 
33.19" " ". 250.00 

507::;.7~ 
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521.6.25 
3.75 

25209.00 
1700 .. 00 

27337.50 
1700.00 

70l61.25 
3715.35 

500.00 

21264.00 
12800.00 

7223.75 
1000 

1312.50 
500.00 

35321 .. 50 

_ 7500.00 
19673.15 
1C500;..00 

1600.00 
19692..00 

1500.00 
8992.50 

$37 950.00 
7.50.00 

:3 600.00 

3 000.00 
1 125.00-

720'.00 

34 309-.50 
1Z 875.00-

5 2l2..5O 
2. nO.2S 

40 487'.2.5·1 
180.00 J 

26 909.00 

29 03'Z.50' 

71 396.60 

42 287.75 

Z"l 140.00 

Z?t 673 .. '75 

21 292.00 

10 ~92.50 

3 250.00 
4 ~2.50 
8 297.50' 

~::4Sb ;:36.60 



It will be observed that the prices paid to petitioner 

for water right! have varied from t50.00 to $250.00 per miner's 

i~ch. the larger number of water rights. however, being sold 

for $75.00. 
Table No. II shows the number of water rights sold by 

petitioner at various prices: 

Tab le No. II. 

Number of Water Rights Sold at Various Prices 
By Lake Hemet water Com~any. 

180 water rights at $50.00 $9000.00 

12 1t " " 60.00 720.00 

2t " 'If " 72.00 lao.OO 

3837 • '10" " " '15.00 28'l~2".50 

83.71" " " 85.00 '1ll5.35 

. 133 .. ~." 1t " 100.00 13300.00 

512.20" " " l25.00 64025.00 

2ll.281'1 1t " 150 .. 00 31692.000 

100.35" " n' 250.00 2S082.50 
$4!8942.36 

lAess error 1902 3.,.,5 
$43893S.~ 

It will be observed that the a~un t dari ved by 

petitioner from the sale of water rights is approximatoly 

two-thirds of the entire invostment cle~ed by petit10ner 

in ita water system. 
Petitioner urges herein that, fro~ the beginning of 

its operat1ons~ it has been a publi0 utility. Under the 

decision of the SUpreme Court of this state in Byington vs. 

~ento Valley West Side Canal Company, ~ Cal. 124 

:4ecided on April 29. 1915~ a public uti11t1 water co~~ has 

no right to make any charge for water sold by it in excess of 

its established rates for water. under this decision, a ~ub110 
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utility w~ter company c~~~ot lawfully compel its cons~~ers to 

pay for all or a p~rt of its water system by compeD1ng them to . 

buy so-called ~;ater rigats" as a condition precedent to receiving 

servioe. It 1s tq~ ~~ty of a pUbliC utility water acm~an, to 
oupply wster e~ its establie~~d rates to ~~~ peraon~ w1tn1n tae 

area to 'the service 0'2 ~1b.1ch it:: ":Vater is o.eCl.ios.tod. w1tb.out th.e 

r1g~t of compelling such intenaing consumers to ~urcheee so-celled 
water right cert1t1cateo. 

Tho testimony !urt~er snOws tnat ,et1t1onor, durir~ 

tae ~er1od from Febr~ary 1, 1887, to May 1, 1908, secured the 
Su.nl of :~47,429.50 from paYnlents for its capitw. stoc~ and 

assessmentc theroon. A portion of thio money seems to have been 

expended to make up operut1ng losses. 

(0) Estimated reproduction cozt new. 

Estimates of tno cost to reproduce new tae physical 

property ot !eke Hemet ~a.tor Company o.nd. Fairview L~d &: l7a.ter 

Company Vlere }?resentod. by pctitioner b.erein, tna consumers end. 

t~e Ra.ilroa.d Commission. 

Ta.ble No. II! snows tee estimatcs of tne cost to 
reprod.uco new the pb.ysical property o~ kke I:Ie:net Water Company 

and Fa1rview Land & Wator Company, as presented by tne engineers 

of potit1o~er, tb.e cons~~ers and tne Railroad Commission. 
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Table No. III 

ESTIMATED REPRODUCTION COST NEW 

LJ.xE ~T W1...~ co. 
Collection 

Trsns:niss1on 

Irrigation Distrib. 

Domestic Distr1h. 

Me:ten$ls & Silpplies 

II~ds & R. of W. 

Tots.! 

FAIRVIEW L.t'l.l1D & WATER 

Colleotion 

Transmissicn 

Irrig~tio~ Distr1b. 

Domestic D1str1b. 

I.s.nds &: R. of VI. 

Total 

COMSmED TO~ilj 

CO. 

-23-

~ta.ter 
Company's 
E:np:ineers 

$223 70S 

160 984 

172 104 

126 976 

30 849, 

2.9 79.7 

$71J1';' 420 

$ 534 

34. 948 

8 175 

12: 058 

10 084-

t 65 '[99 

$'810' 219 

Railroad 
Consumers" Commission"s 
Enp:inoer ~gineers 

$222 787 $199 033 

119 122 139 '154 

148 60'1 145 069· 

115 231 103 159; 

23 416 10 54'2" 

2.6 237. 14 70.2: 

$655 404 $6!2. 264 

~ 534 $ 619 

~ 583 23 50S 

8· r13 9 96g 

12 058 S 9~'T 

! 19·9; 

$' 52 350· t 45 1n 

$70'[ 754 $65'Z' 385· 



The difference in the est1ma tea appearing in Table 

No. III result prinoipally from differe~oes ~ unit prices 

end in overhead percentages used by the various engineers. 

fhe engineers for petitioner used unit prices as of the ttme 

when their estimate was made. The engineers for the Railroad 

a~r.ma1~y high at ~e pre~ent time and used in their e8t1mat~e 

average ~r1e&s over B period o~ years. 

The engineers for petitioner added to their estimate of 
the cost to reproduce new the physical propert1es of the two 

water compan1es the sum of $494:000.00 for water ri5hts~ being 
494 miner's inches at an assumed value of $1000 per miner's inch. 
There is no test~ony in support of the clatm of ~lOOO per miner's 
inch. other than a general allegst10n that thie ie the ~ whioh 

is generally paid for water rights in and about Riverside. 
There is nothing to show whether this sum in~ludes the oost of 

production and transmission s~stems. In petitioner's esttmate 

herein, this sum is added to the entire cost of petitioner's 
~hysioal properties. It becomes unimportant to give furthor 

consideration to this item. for the reason that petitioner it-

self, in petitioner's Exhibit No. A-43, franlly admits that 1f 

allowances are made herein for water rig~t values. the resulting 
rates will be unreasonabl~ and unjustl~ high. Acoordingl~ • 

. petitioner itself eliminates further discussion as to water 

right valUes. 
While reporting that. in his opinion, the estimated 

coat to reproduce the physical proporties of the. two water 

wompa.nies new, is the sum of' f?657~3S5.00, Mr. R. W. Re:wley; 

the Railroad Commission's hydraulic eng1neer~ further testified 

that petitioner's aystem is overbu1lt and that in order to 

determine that portion of its system which may fairly be said 
to be used and useful in the service to the public. deduct10ns 

should be madG from petitioner's property as shown in Table No.IV: 



Item 

Ma.in fl'J.lne and 
?1pe Line 

Remet Dam 
(Overbuilt) 

Motel'S and Services 
:paid by oon-
sumers 

T~ba.e No. IV. 

:Sstime.ted 
Reproduction Cost 

Nev; 

$116,271. 00 

Irrigation Di~tribution 
(Excess c~pacity) 

from Ero 
as repo 

Estimated 
Cost of 
Sllbsti"~ution 

:~51 t 447.00 

of 

Rodu.c", ion in 
Estimated 
Cost new 

$64,824.00 

54,000.00 

9,379.00 

36,267.00 

$164,470.00 

D~ is, of co~rse, elemental t~at in establisaing publie 

utility r~tes ~ return should be allowod only on the propert~ 

wnio~ is ~sed and usoful in t~e public service. 

Vfu11e petitioner in its eVidence and in its brief 

att~c~s the conclusion of Mr. Hawley ir. this rog~rd, '710 are 
satis~1ed. in general, tn~t tu¢se oonoluzions are correct. 

In view of tne fact thst petitioner itself admits tnat 

reasonable ratos norain cannot fairly be bD.sed 0::1 a. sum as higb. 

as the estioated cost to reproduce even tne physic~ property, 

it will not be necGssa.ry to give to tne su.bject of estims:tod 

reproduc~1on cost new t~e turtr.cr detailed consideration wnicb. 

it \,\'ould otc.erwise reoeive e.t ou: hands. 

(0) Estimnted cost to reproduco new less 
aocr~ed dopreoiation. 

Est1m~tes of tao cost to reproduce new t~e phySical 

properties o! Lake E~et W~ter Company and Fairview Land & Water 

COCPaIlY were J?res'entod by petitioner ruld by tb.e consumers. 
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Table ~o. V s~ows tao estimates thus presented. 

To.b1e No. V. 

Eetimated Cost to Rcprod~ee New Less 
Accrued Depreciation 

~e Hemet Wator Co. 
Water Co's Engineers Consumers' Engineer 

Collection 

Transmission I 

Irrigation Distr1b. 
Domestic D1strib. 

Materials and Supplies 

Lands and R1g~ts of Way 

Total 

Fairview L~~ & Water Co. 

Collection 

Trsnsmission 

Irrigation Distrib. 

Do~estic Distrib. 

L.:Jlds a.::.d Rigb.t S ot i7e:y 

~otD.1 

Combined total, 

$172,305.00 

80,755.00 

124,55.1.00 

75,408.00 

30,849.00 

29 z 797.00 

$513,778.00 

$461.00 

17,262.00 

4,051.00 

9,332.00 

10,084.00 

~~1,191.00 

~54,969.00 

:~174, 095.00 

53,080.00 

97,013.00 

58,845.00 

.23,416.00 

26.237.00 

$433,351.00 

~61.00 

13,414.00 

2,787.00 

8,974.00 

--------
$26,648.00 

$459,999.00 

The Railroad Co~~ission's engineers did not ~res0nt 

a~ est imo.te o! t h.e cost to reprodtlce new loss accrued depreciat ion. 

5. De~reciat1on Ann~1ty. 

Estimates ot depreciation ennu1ty were presented by 

petitioner end the R~ilroad Commission's engineers. 

~etitionerts engineers eetimated the depreciation 

on t~e str~ig~t line baSiS, and in doing so, assumed probable 

useful lives of t~e prop~rty agreeing a~~roximately wit~ tne 
lives used by the Railroad Co~issionTs engineers. 
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The Railroad Commission's eng1nee:rs oomputed the., 

depreo1ation annuity on the five per oent sinking fund basis. 

The engineer for the oonsumers did not oompute a 

depreciation annu1ty. 

Table No. VI shows the depreoiation annuity as esti-

mated by petitioner's engineers and the Railroad Commission's 

engineers. 

Table No. VI. 
of 

Annuel De~reo1stion • • 

Aocount. 

Lake Hemet Water Company 

Collection 

Tra.nsmiss1on 

Irrigation Distribution 

Domestio Distribution 

Materials and SUp~lies 

Lends and Rights of Wa'3' 

Total. 

Fe.1rTiew Land & Water Company 

Colleotion 

Transmission 

Irrigation Distribution 

Domestic Distribution 

Lands and Rigl:).ts of w~ 

Total •• 

Comb1ne~ ~o tal , 

iiater Cotlpeny's 
Engineers. 

$2;:565.00 

5~lS2.00 

4;449.00 

5~·616.00 

-,.-,----_ ... -
. _ .......... _ .... -

$l'1;783.00 

'7.00 

1.096.00 

395.00 

440.00 

-----~ 

~; 1,938.00 

~19.~~1.OO 
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Railroad Commis-
sion's Engineers. 

$ 178.00 

1~'687 .00 

1.400.00 

2~146.00 

----.. -~-
--_ ..... --

$5~4l1.00 

.3.00 

374.00 

260 .. 00 

221.00 
_ .... -.... 

t 858.00 

~o~209.00 



If the eliminations and substitutions testified to by 
Mr. Rawley are adopted. the depreciation annuity reported by the 

Railroad COmmission's engineers will be reduced from $6~'269.00 

to tA:~'665 .00. 

7. Operating and N~1ntenance Expenses. 

Estimates of reasonable allowances for operating 

and maintenance expenses were presented herein by the engineers 

of petitioner. the consumers and the Railroad Commisston. 

Table No. VII shows these estimates. 

Water Com:!'aDY's 
Engineer,,; 

Consttmere' Engineer. 
Ra1lroad Commiss1on'e 

EXlg1nc era. 

To.ble No. VII. 

of 

Patrol 
and General 

Maintenance Qperat10n Expense Totals. 

~10.981.00 {;~6~440.00 $13;992.00 $31;413.00 

6~761.00 *------- 12.250.00 19;Oll.00 

4~SOO.OO 

*Included in maintenanoe. 

------------~-~---~-----------------------------------------~---------

Tb.e annul reports of Lake Hemet We. tel' Comp~ and 

Fairview ~d & Water co~~ are cons1dered as being 1n evidence 

herein. There is also in evidence the Ra1lroad Commission's 
Exhibit No.9, a detailed investigation by the Railroad Com-

mis s ion' e audi t 1ng department 1n to pe t 1 t1oner' s opera t1ng , 

accounts. 
It will be observed thBt there is a material dtf-

ference between the ostimates of the various engineers as to 

the amounts whioh would be reasonable to be allowed as operating 
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and maintenance expenses. 

~e Railroad Commission's engineers testified in detail 

wi th reference to the reasons for deducti:c.g fro!: the opera. ting 

aocounts of the two wate't' companies certain amounts wh1ch should 
properly be ohargeable to capital account and others. which 

should be ohargeable to depreciat1on. ~e Ra11road Commission's 

engineers presented an independent ostimate of the cost of me.in'te-

Dance and operation based .. largely on operating and ma1nta1Ding 
the systems of many other water compan1es 1n the State of 

California, as shown on Ra1lroad Commission's Exhibits Nos.4 and 5. 

Railroad Commission's Exhibit No.4 shows the operat1ng and 

maintenanoe expenses o~ 26 publi0 utility water oompanies, 80S 

shown by their annual reports on file with the Railroad Commis-

s1on. Ra.1lroad Comc1ss1on's E-~ibit No.5 shows the operating 

and mai~tenance expenses of 16 public utilit,y water companies 8.S 

Shown in testimony heretofore presented to the Railroad Commission. Of 

the •• 42 public utility water companies there are only six whose 

cost per acre for operating and maintenance expenses 1s h1gher 
than that estimated tor Lake Hemet Water C,mpany and Fairview 
Land & Water Company by the Railroad Comc1ss1on's eng1neers. 

:Mr. R. Clay Kellogg, testifying for the conS'Olllers here1n~ 

supported his estimate by the records of santa Ana Valley Irriga-

tion Company and Anaheim Union Water Cocp any , with each of ~h1Qh 

companies he has been int~tely connected for a number ot years. 

Mr. Kellogg testified t~t the operating and maintenance expenses 

ot these two companies should be greater rather than les8 than 
the expenses of Lake Hemet Wster Compe.D3 and Fairview Land & water 

~ de~a11 
Company. The test~ony tn ~/support8 the contention of 

thi a w1 tneas • 
Mr. Fulton Lane, testifying for petit1oner~ stated that 

he had based his estimate of reasonable operating and me.1ntenaoe 
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expenses largely upon the aotual e~enditures reported to have 

been incurred b1 Lake Hemet Water Compan1 and Fairview Land & Water 

Compa:c.y. He admitted, however, that the expensesthua reported 

included items which should be ~roperl1 chargeable to capital 
ill 

account. For 1nstanoo,~Mr. Lane's appraisal~ rosd boxes are 
each 

included at a cost of ~7 .. l7 /~ while the repair allowances 
maintenance (}st1mate 

for these boxes. 88 shown in the operating and/"I'iit'IID/.:Itiqtd.· • . 
of petitioner, is approximately $12.00 each annually, although 

~he1r use~ l~e is a5Dumed to be 20 years. In e. number of 

other instanoes, Mr. Lane's re~ort is based u~on replaoement 
coat rather than strict ma1ntensnoennd as such is ~.i~ •• _'. 

properly provided £or in the allowance ~or de~ree1at1on annu1t.1. 

Furthermore~ ~etitioner's Exhibit No. A-54, setting forth montbly 
salaries of officers and cmploye'es,"aa ehown to be applicable 

onl~ during the summer months. Nevertheless~ this exhibit was 

used as a basiS for salaries during tho entire year. 
Petitioner~ in its opening br1e~. prot~Bt8 against the 

combination by Mr. Rawle~ of the water systems of Lake Hemet 
Water Company and Fairview Land & Water Company in making his 

estimate o~ operating ~d maintenance expenses. It will be 

gufficient in this connection to draw attention to the fact that 

the engineers of petitioner and of the congnmers also prepared 

their eet1l:s.te in the same manner. We are of the opinion th8.t 

all the engineers were justified in treating the problem in 

this :manner. 
We are satisfied that the amount reported b~ Mr.Rawley 

for reasonable operating and maintenance expenses is approxi-

mately correct. 
s. Rates Herein Established. 

We come now to the establishment o~ just and reasonable 

rstes. 
This matter is one of particular d1f~1culty herein. 
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2etitioner itself frankly admite taat the r~tes oan 

not reason~bly be estab11ehed on t~e b~siz of the ostim~ted 

oonstr~otion cost new even o~ the pQy31o~1 property. Petitioner 

aWnits that no allowance should be mado over and above the fair 

val~e of tae p~sio~l property, eitner for water rights or past 

10ssos or any other intangible ite~. If such sllow~ce were 

m~de, t he result ing rates wO·:.lld., as stated by ~ t1 t 1oner, be 

u.:c.reasonabl~ high. 

Thus, referring to tae result of its Study No.1, 

in whiCh ~ interest rate of 8 per cent on the prinoipal of 

$1,007,778.00 is assUI:lod, ana. 1n which tb.e total annua.l revenue 

necessary to bo collecte~ by petitioner is assumed to be 

$147,613.00, petitioner pOints out in its :EXhibit !~o. A-43 , that 

tb.o res:;,lting rates ...... ou.ld. be $24.00 to 025.00 per annum for irriga ... 

t ion water and. conclud.es t hat this rate 'tim:nediately bars this 

study from further considoration ~d'eliminates also ~y discus-

sion as to water right values." 

Roferri~g to its $tu~y No.2, whiea study ass~~e2 

~ ~oturn of 8 ~er cent on the princip~ sum of ~1,159.080.00 

an' ~ tot~l ~~ual gross rovenue ot ¢135,4S6.00, petitioner, in 

its ~b.ibit No. 1.-43, pOints out tc.at tae resulting r~te would. 

be frol:l :~22.00 to $24.00 ~ual11 for each. a.cre irrigated. 

Petitioner !,oints out tb.e.t thiz rate is b~sed upon an assumed. return 

of S per oent on all tao moneys invested by petitioner's stook-

noldors snd trankl~ states in its Exhibit No. A-4S tb-at r&tas based 
on sucb. a study would placo a premium on losses end that, conse-

quently, t b.e res~l t s of t ::i:::: stucly cannot be applied herein. 

Petitioner places greater empl'lasis on its Studies 

:-r03. S, 6 end. 7, wa1eh studies wo~:;,ld resu.lt in e ra.te for irriga-

tion of between $12860 and $13.80 per acre per annum. Even tr.ese 

rs.tes, which. c.:re th.(~ lo~est :;juggested. by petitioner, wo find to 
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be considerabll" 1l'l excess of reasonable ra.tes to be cbarged 

by petit1oner. 
Peti tioner' s ~ refusal to claim rates high enough 

to 11eld a return on the estimated reproduction cost new of ita 

property or aDY return on so-oalled intangible items over and 
above the value of p~ioal property is based on a frank recogni-

tion of the well established rule in public ut11it~ regulation 

that while rates must be reasonable to the utility they must~ 
clearly' 

in any event, be reasonable to the publiO. ~e oases/establish 

the principle that the rates charged by a public uti11t7 mnst 1n 

no event be higher than the servioe is reasonnbly worth to the 

oonsumer. 
In Ooy1n!ton and L. Turnpike Road Co. va. Sanford, 

164 U. S. 579, th~ SUl'remeCoUl't of the United sta.tes, in a 

case involving the rea.son~bleness of maximum rates to be charged 

by the Covington and Lex1ng~on TUrnpike Road, as established br 

the General Assembly of Xen~ekr~ at page 596, said: 
"The public oannot properly be ~b~eot to unreasona-

ble rates in order 3imply that stockholders may earn 
div1dends." 
Again, on the same page, the court said: 

~If a corporation oannotmaintain 8uch a highwa1 
end earn dividends for stockholders, it is a m1a~or
tune for it and them wb1ch the constitut1on does not 
require to be remedied by imposing unjust burdens upon 
the publio.~ 
In ~ha va. Ames~ l69 u. S. 404, at page 547, the 
oourt said: -

WWhat the company is entitled to ask is a fair 
retul'Xl upon the value of that which it emplo;a", for 
tho public convenience. On the other hand, what the 
public is entitled to demand is that no more be exacted 
from it for the use of a public higbwsy than the ser-
vices rendered by it are reasonably worth.-

To the same effect see San Diego Land end Town Co. vs. !:!!-
per, 189 u.s. 439, 446; Willcox Va. Consolida.ted Gas Co., 212 U.S. 

19; 52; Minnesota Rate Case, 230 U.S. 352, 435, 454. 

The rates established may not be unjust from the po1nt 



of view of the oonzuoer. ::'heni t h~c been determined that 

rates beyond a certain omount '.voulcl 'be Ullfsir to', the consumer. 

the value ot the :proj;)orty :::or rs.te msking eannot be gro!!ter 

than the value which, at rates of interest sufficient to bring 

oa~ital into the business, will yield the revenue resulting 

trom the rates established. ~i3 v~ue may be very far indeed 

trom the cst~te'd co~t of re:producing the ~ro:porty new. 

Sacramento, Valley Realty Com~anl vs. Sacramento Valley rrest 

Side Canal Compt1.ny, (Vol. 7. O:pinions and Orders: of the 

Railroad Comc~ssion of Celifornia, p. 115). 

It 111 obvious t :lot merely from the petitioner"s 

~o:1tion horein, but from the fnco of the ~ntire record that 

this is the li~ting ~r~nc1ple Which must be a~~lied in 

establishing just llnd reasonable rs,tes in the :present l'rooeed-

ing. 

~e record herein oont8ins a re'i'eronce to the rates. 

which nre being charged for wa.ter by :public utility water com-

p~1os in vcriotts coctions ot caaifornia undor conditions as 

comparable as pozsible ',7ith the conditions under Which petitioner 

o~erates its ~ystem., Based on this com~ari30n, as well as on 

tho entire record herein, and the e~uities of the case. in so 

~ar as we have the right to consider such equ.ities of the CD.se. 

the rates proposed 'by ~0t1tionor heroin are considerably too 

high. On the other lw.nd. the ratez not't in effect are not 

su:!fic1ent to yield to pet1 tioner the' rovenue to .... ihieh it is 

fairly anti tled. 

A.~er a cnrefUl oonsidorut1on of all the evidence 

herein. we h~ve roached the conclusion that tho following rates 

will be jttst and reasonable rates to be charged and colloeted 

by petitioner herein: 
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DOMBS~ IC RATES - l!olr~LY 

Minimum Chargos: 

1/2 and 3/4 inch services ............................. :;;1.00 
1 inch service~ ................................. 1.25 
It inch services, .......................... 1.75 
2 inch servicos ........................... ~ •••• 2~25 
:3 inch sorvices and lorger, ••••••••••••••• 3.00 

POl' All ~ater Used: 

~o 500 cubic teet, ............. ® 20c per 100 o.u.ft., 
500 to 1000 cubic teet t •••• n 15(("' H n " 
1000 to 5000 cUbie .fee-t't.""" lod" " tf " 

.111 o\"er 5000 cubic teat, .... IT S( tT Tr " IT 

lr:tninlum annually toX'" 1/50 seconc:t ft .. (x=.iner' ~ inch)' 
or part thereof in c~me proportiOnt ............ ~ .. $24.00 

Por oach 1/50 second ft. day, all uses,............. .20 

?tr.BLrc USE 

Street and road sprinkling and: sewer flushing at 
general r~tes. sepa.r~te min1m:ur.l charges tor separate facilit1es only. 

]Tire hydrant rento.l, ••••• ;l.OO :per hydr~t :par month. 

The domost10 ratos herein ostublmshod shall apply 

to all uses of ~~tcr tor domostic pUrposes, including domestie 

'v'later r:hich hes heretoforo beon included. in the established 
rate~ ~or acre tor irrigation purposes. 

~able No. VIII ~ows the income to be derived from 

the rates herein established according to the best information 
availuble to us. 

Table VIII 

ESTntATED INCOlm FROM R.A~!~S HE?3IN 3S~AJ3LISHED. 

I?.RIG.t .. T I O~ 

146.800 minor-: inch da~s ~ 20i. 

Hotlet ~o "'1ll :7at or Compuny. wholesale . 
4.000.000 ctt.ft. 0 5t per 100 cu.ft. 

$29.360.00 

2.000.00 
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~blo VIII - (Cont'd) 
J3rought fo:::,\vard ••••• $31.So0.00 

DO:r.sSTIC 

Minimum 500 cu.ft. 5386 coneumer 
months e:;ll.OO, 

500 to 1000 cu.ft. 11,845 units e 15¥, 

1000 to 5000 cu.:tt. 19.155 units Q) 10¥, 

Use ovor 5000 cu.ft. 5S,677 units C 5~. 

120 hydront months '!! ~~l.OO, 

Grcnd totul •••••••••••••• •••••••• 

5.Z85.00 

1,777.00 

l,9l5.00 

2,664..00 

120.00 

:~43 ,.242.00 

~ O~ ',VA~ER C01~ .. ~~ having filed. its :poti tion 

. askin3 the 3e.:llrocd Cozr.rr.iszion to establish just and. rea.~o%l$.blo 

ra.te~ to be ch~rgod oy said company. public hearings: having 

been hela. briefs having been ~i1od. und this proceeding being 

now roady for decision~ 
TEE ?1,.ItRO,AD CO~"ISSION REP.EEY :B'IN:DS AS A Pi!..CT 

thut th,e :present ra.tes chc.rgQd by Iauke Hemet 'ilater Compa.:cy ar& 
unjust ~d unreasonable in 00 fer as thoy differ from the rates 

ho::'ein esto.blished. and thst the ratof] herein esto.blished o.re' 

juzt and reasonable rates. 
:Busing its order on tho for,.'going findings of fa.ot 

and on tho ftlrthor findings of fact whioh ap:oear in the 

opinion which :pj,~cooa.oe this order. 
I~ IS ~REEY ORD3?~D that Lake Hemet Wator Company 

be and tho SDltlO ie horoby- o.uthorized to charge o.nd eollect tho 

following ratee for ~$tor sold by it: 
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:'::OlvfZSTIC RATES - MONTHLY 

1:1nim'tlXOl Chargeg: 
1/2~d 3/4 inch 3erviees ••••••••••••••• ~······$1~OO 
1 inch servicos.~ ••••• ~ •••••••••• ·····~·~~·~~·· 1.25 
It inch sorv1cos •••••••••••••••• ··········~···~ 1~75 
2 inch services ••••••••••••••••••• ·.··········~ 2~25 
3 inch services and largor •••••••••••• ••••••••• 3.00 

For All ~ater Used: 
~o 500 cubic feet, ••••••••• @ 20e per 100 cu.ft., 
500 toICOO~cubie '!oot ••••••• TT 15¢' Tf IT TT " 

1000 to 5000 cubic tee't. ••••• " 10d''' TT " " 

All ovor 5000 cubic fect •••• " 5~·" IT Tl " 

IRRIGATION RATES 

M1nimum annual11 for 1/50 second ft. (miner'c inch) 
or purt thereof in same proportion, ••••••••••••••• ·.$24.00 

For Q~ch 1/50 second ft. aay, all uses, •••••••••• •• .20 

PUBLIC USE 
street and road spriXlkling and sewer flushing at 
general r~tec, sepurate minimum cnsrges ~or separate· 
facilities· only. 

Fire hydrmlt rent:ll, $1.00 per hydrant per month. 

IT IS :roRTEER ORDERBD that take 'Hemet ':'Tater Com)?o.ny 

shall file with the R&ilroad Commission within 20 days from the 

date of this or~or a schedule of rates e.~ her&in set forth and 

that the rates horein ostublished ~hall be effectiv& on and after 

November 1. 1916. 
Dated ~t San FranciSCO. Cru.ifol'llia, this ~/~:: 

day of October, 1916~ ,/~ _ 7 ,:/Yf44-J~ 
J(.,1J;:~ 

~jJj/J ,:;;fi( 
$;;:;3ette-

Commissioners '--
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